Isolation and characterization of two isozymes of myosin heavy chain from canine atrium.
To clarify the characteristics of myosin isozymes in the atrium, we fractionated two isoforms of myosin heavy chain (HC), atrial HC alpha (A-HC alpha) and HC beta (A-HC beta), from the canine heart by affinity chromatography, using monoclonal antibodies specific for HC alpha (CMA19) and HC beta (HMC50), respectively, and then compared their peptide composition and enzymatic properties with those of ventricular HC alpha (V-HC alpha) and HC beta (V-HC beta). The reactivity of these isozymes with three monoclonal antibodies revealed that there are at least three different epitopes between A-HC alpha and A-HC beta. Differences in the primary structure of A-HC alpha and A-HC beta were confirmed by one- and two-dimensional gel electrophoretic analyses of these peptides, produced by digestion with alpha-chymotrypsin and cyanogen bromide (CNBr). A-HC alpha and V-HC alpha were indistinguishable proteins, and A-HC beta was also very similar to V-HC beta. Furthermore, there were differences between A-HC alpha and A-HC beta in their Ca2+-activated ATPase activities. The ATPase activity of A-HC beta was lower than that of A-HC alpha and was similar to that of V-HC beta. We concluded that there are two different isozymes of myosin heavy chain in the atrium (A-HC alpha and A-HC beta), as well as in the ventricle (V-HC alpha and V-HC beta), and that A-HC beta is very similar to V-HC beta, the predominant form of ventricular myosin, in its molecular structure and enzymatic activity.